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Little Colleges Forgotten ;. ; .

Bell; Blasts gig; Ten J

For Selfish delations
x By RALPH BERNSTEIN ! I

PHILADELPHIA. (JPy Commissioner Bert Bell of the National
; Football League Tuesday blasted Big Ten athletics officials and oth-
ers as "isolationists and selfish men" intent on severing years of bar
monious relations between college and professional football; J .

No Verdict
Reached in
Fleming Case

FT. SHERIDAN. HI. I - An Ar-

my court of 11 officers .deliberated
4Vi hours Tuesday without reaching
a verdict on enemy collaboration
charges against Lt CoL Harry
Fleming.

Deggller of Hoquiam, Wash., and
Loran L. Stewart of Cottage Grove,
Ore., have been named by manage-
ment to serve on the governors'
fact-findi- committee, the Oregonr 00 .V --TT- Wi Ir-T-V1VE- 2. Ni MO SPEAKS 1 Journal reported Tuesday.

Homes in Path 1

Of Timber Fire i

In California
! LOS ANGELES Cr An offshoot
6f the brush and timber fire ; in
the mountains near Newhall was
headed toward Placenta Canyon
Tuesday and a new firebreak was
thrown up to protect 130 homes
and ranches in the canyon area,
i But the threat to a Veterans Ad--

.

ministration hospital and the coun-
ty's Olive View Tuberculosis Sani-
tarium diminished. Officials of the
institutions said they were not: in
immediate danger. At one time
Tuesday the fire burned within a
half mile of the VA hospital.

Flames have swept some 1,500
acres. i

Earlier, the CIO named Chester
Dusten of Portland and the AFL
named Earl Hartley of Seattle to

Bell said Kenneth Tug) Wilson,
Biff Ten commissioner; Theodore The court-marti- al board recessed

at 4:30 p. m. and announced it

crve on ue ev cn-me- m dcr com-
mittee which will investigate the
Pacific Northwest lumber dispute.Dressen Still would resume deliberations at 9 a.

m. Wednesday, CST. ,
The other three members will

be selected by the governors of
Oregon and Washington. - Fleming. 46, of Racine, Wis., isNot Decided Deggller, who is president of the the first American Army officer to

face a court-marti- al for behavior
in a Korean prisoner of war camp.

Harbor Plywood Corp.. - and
Stewart, president of the Bohemia

The case was given to the courtLumber Co., could not be reached
for comment on the newspaper's
report. ,

after Lt. Col. John R. Pritchard,
the prosecutor, charged that the
prisoner's chief aim during three
years of captivity was "to survive

LOS ANGELES Chuck Dres-

sen says the has had feelers from
major league clubs for 1955 but
any, report he has agreed- - to terms
is j 'only rumor." :

'

Dressen, who managed Brooklyn
to pennants in 1952 and 1953 and
then resigned last year when ten

without regard to the means or the
consequences , - i

Batchelor Trfcl
Awaits Findingsdered only a one-ye- ar contract, pi

Firm Formed for. j

Uranium Production j

j EDMONTON (UP) Lowell M.

Birrell, president of American
Leduc Petroleums, announced here
that the firm has formed a sub-

sidiary, Ace Turner Uranium
Corp., to enter the Held of urani-
um production.
j Birrell said it would operate on
claims near Moab, Utah.

SIGNIFICANT BATTLE
BLOOMINGTON, IU. (if) Adlal

loted Oakland to third place in the
Pacific Coast League this season. Of Psychiatrist E. Stevenson Tuesday niEht deIlls Oaks then copped the gover

scribed the election battle betweenSAN ANTONIO, Tex. - .The
court - martial of Cpl. Claude

nors cup playoffs.
' the Los Angeles Examiner said

Dressen, 53, who has spent 35 years
in baseball, has agreed to terms

Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D-Il- l) and
his Republican opponent, Joseph
T. Meek, as "about the most signi

B. Payseur, Northwestern Univer-- j
sity athletic director; Tom Hamil-
ton, Pittsburgh athletic director
and Frit Crisler,: head o( athle-
tics at Michigan, are the ring lead-
ers in an attempt to cause a rift
between college athletics and pro-
fessional sports.

TheyVe not kidding us. We
know what the real reason for
their sudden attack on pro foot-
ball is our elaborate nationwide
television program. They're !sore
because we televise on Saturday
nights. '

"Well, we're going to televise on
Saturday nigbt and Sunday after-

noon. We went through a! lawsuit
alone for eight weeks in federal
court at a great expense. We won
and we're going to give the pub-
lic all the television we can,"' Bell
said. 1

. ij

The portly commi$sioner said
Wilson. Payseur, Hamilton, Cris-
ler and the rest are afraid to allow
unlimited television in college foot-

ball "because they figure Notre
Dame would sell their games
coast-to-coa- st : year in and year
rut, freezing the rest of them out

f the picture. "
( j, i j ,'

"These selfish men have banded
together to keen Notre Dame in
the same boat with them. They
hide behind that 'Protect the small
college' stuff, but you don't notice
them scheduling small colleges to
help out, do you?"; j

Bell's ire has been aroused by a
letter from Wilson and a report he
received on the conference of ath-Iti- c

heads meeting at Purdue Uni-
versity last June 13-1- 4.

in Loop Game Friday;
i

Batchelor Tuesday recessed until
Friday after testimony that the
corporal participated in plans to ficant in the nation.
escape from his Communist cap- -
k : xt .i-- v - -Smith, Ken Rose, Gordon . Jones iui ill nurw Aurea.and Wayne Lowrie. 1

The recess was called to awaitAssisting Baisch as coach is a deposition from Dr. Leon FreeDean Nice. 1

r For Canning or Freezing
' i

Columbia River

but; said its sources were not at
liberty to name the club. The pa-

per paid plans! are to make the
announcement after the world ser-

ies;:-"- ':
. v ;; t

' ;

The Examiner said Dressen will
leave fo New York by plane Wed-
nesday to confer with "his new

bosses." j

jChuck confirmed that he's flying
Easi. to see the world series but
saidV the rest of the report is "Q

dom. Baltimore psychiatrist, on
the issue of temporary insanity by
reason of brainwashing.

The deposition was asked by atTide Table
torneys for Batchelor, who is be-
ing tried on charges of aiding the
enemy and informing on fellow

cidca for tart, Ortfta
(Compiled by U. 8. Coast and

Geodetic Survey. Portland. Or.)

Bruins Set Goal
On Passing Attack

LOS ANGELES W The UCLA

Bruins spent Tuesday's practice
session sharpening up their passing
attack for Saturday contest with
the University of Kansas at Law-

rence "-
-

Coach Red Sanders said there is
a lot to do yet in readying the
Bruin passing machinery. UCLA's
top tosser, Primo Villanueva, spent
most of the afternoon passing be-

cause he saw so little action
against San Diego Navy.

Primo has been suffering from
a pulled muscle,' but Sanders said
be will be ready to go against
Kansas. Bob Heydenfeldt, favoring
a slightly sprained ankle, laid off

kicking Tuesday. But the Bruin's
ace kicker also will be ready for
the Kansas fame, Sanders said.

SEPTEMBER prisoners when he was a POw.Hlfh Waters Low Waters

- ." ' ; ;

Hi)d1Ij11 ,b-
-

Tlmt Helahtrunt Htlfht

HUBBARD i (Special) First
league , football game for the
North Marion union High School
Huskies Is slated Friday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, when Coach
Ruebe Baisch 1 leads' his squad
against Amity on the local field.

Starting lineup for the Huskies
will probably be Robert Rappe
and Keith Hoefling at end. Ken
Spence and Robert Wills at
tackle, Kelvin Schmidt and Jim
Albers at guard, Ralph Merrill at
center, John Friend and Keith
Driver at halfback, Jack Berkey
at quarterback jand Charles Fer-
guson at fullback. f '

Other squad members include
Clifford Chulos, Mike Cooper,
Harold Erlandj Andy Dexter,
Mike! Ensign, Ivan Hove, Lyle
Kliewer, RickielLamb, Ray Lam-

bert, Roger Moore, Thomas

guess." , 1:03 ajn. 01S:4S
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140VI, of Blue Island, 111., outpoint-
ed Bob Rossie, 148, of Cedar
Rapids, la., Tuesday night in an
eight - round welterweight bojit
at the Motor City Arena. j

There were bo knockdowns In

LT U LI Li 216 II. Cdnnercial
; - Phone 24

04
IS

Boxer Archie Moore fought for
16 years before he won the ht

championship in bis

Feet Aid She Store
265 N. High Street

Open Frf. Eve. Til
0.S
SI.ram xignt. - the bout.

Regulor 16.50 New

- i a' ' ' We Hevei Several i

i 1S1C93 'Kj&tM ' Popular .tTIT i

Regular 14.93 Now .

Regular 19.95 Now .

We are celebrating our 9th Anniversary of business in Salem.
The merchandise offered in this sale is regular stock and not cheapi i )ye: Gun Scopes 0'i 9 " goods bought for special sale promotion. Our sale ends Oct. 2 .

Regular 10.00 Now ......... At Greatly I

REDUCED PRICES!
Be sure and come in! Look for the red tags . . . we have many other
items on sale not listed in our ad.. Credit gladly. M3il Ward ..s i

hiiici Kiw7 nifc; rat
AND CHI LO 1

SLEEPING
Winchester Rifles WHITE

STAGBAGS
REMINGTON RIFLES

Model 722, Cal. 300 Savage ..82.80
Model 721, 30-0- 6 ColJ ... ... 88-3- 5

Model 721, 300 Mag. Cal. . . . .99.40
Model 760, 30-0- 6, ,270 Cal. . 104.40
Model 760, Deluxe 3006 J . 11 9.95

1

Nylon fabric I

wears like iron.
Beautiful green
color. A deluxe
gun cover aj a!
real saving. !

Reg. 11. 50

Rich brown, extra
, heavy scuff proof
plastic case. Full
16" zipper open-
ing. .Sizes .for
both rifles and
shotguns. Will
five excellent

'
service and long
wear. -

Reg. 4.95

Whit Rtatf TninniniAn" K lh
Model 94, 30-3- 0 Col.
Model 70. 308 Col. . .. Lightweight. S lbs. wool

insolation, covered with
69.00

I 120.95
4120.95

100 wool insulation. The fin-- t
Model 70, 30-0- 6, 270 Cel. est "pair modeF sleeping baghandsome brown water repel

Todays most versa-
tile gun cover,
smartly styled in
diiraa all -- weather
plastic. Thick woven
gua fleece lining,
fall length kipper

. airs . oat dries
eat, cleans eat for
better gun protec-
tion. Siiej for most
rifles and shotguns.

; rr '

Reg. 10.50

lent drill. Warm plaid lining. anywhere. Water resistance
2 bags can be l'pped toeether. cover, green or rasseLRemington ShotgunsWinchester Shotguns 195Reg. m

Model 25, 12 Ga. Pump 80.25 Reg.! $

29.95
Model 870, 12 Ga. Pump .... 77.30
Model 11-4- 8, 12 Ga. Auto. . . 1 10.45 17.95 ii'Model 12, 12 Go. Pump

Model 12, Mag. Pump
93.85

104.85
SAVAGE RIFLES 4 lb. Draeon bag black water r il

repellant cover. Two bags zip ttT
White Stag Hunter Bag. J lb.
100 dock down, water proof
green poplin cover. Two bags
sin together.ITHICA SHOTGUNS together.At VModel 340, 30-3- 0 Cal.

48.75 I "if!tf:? V Reg. V9)H95 Reg.$'Model 99 eg., 300 cal.
Model 37, 20 Go. Full .
Model 37, 12 Go. Full .
Model 37, 12 Ga. Mod.

91.16
91.16
91.16

" "J..I, 109.00 34.50
LARGE SELECTION USED RIFLES AND SHOTGUNS

it EASY TERMS

BOAT ACCESSORIESHUNTING CLOTHING

HUNTING SHIRTS

ASHWAY

TROLLING
LINE

50 Yards 54 '

ICE
CHESTS ."XHettrick "Forest Ranger- -1 :.

Dry back w COCV
100 Wool
Green and maroon
Reg. 10.00 J i

Extra IieSTT. a tnnerior onalitv rntr.nAlMu am.

BOAT! CUSHIONS
i .. $95Kopol,fil!eJ. 3.50.. . m

BOAT CUSHIONS
Kapok, embossed highly $075
colored. Reg. 4.50 . . ?

BOAT! SEATS

bre 11a stle. Forest green tent drill, water repellant 1

'0lb. test on I

spool or bulk.

a-

in -

k
;;

$1595

flO95
.$95

UJ wSoo;Cl,

50 Lb. Kdmpcold
Holds It Hoars. Reg. 24.04- -

40 Lb. Cronco
Glass Insulation. Reg. 17J5

30 Lb. Vagabond
RerJ 11J5..1 w.l. J

cess. Extra heavy cluck floor, poleless adjustable
tabular steel frame will stand in severe weather.

9' 4" x 9' 4". Reg. 87.50. ...... 49'
H'x9'4" Reg 92.70Coats 6.95Reg. 1.90

per 50 yds. Reg. 8.95 Now J....H
S59.95

Red, Green er Yellow

Stationary Reg. 4.95.. . . . .
r i $3Trousers enj3N.Jr... 6.95 95

95
2-G- al. Scotch CoolersNow

$4
11'8'x9'4" with extra room

Reg. 104.70 S69.95 i

One only San brand
Swivel Reg. 7.50 .Ideal for picnics $95regular 8.45 : ... . w

! MANY OTHERS!
$5100
" SOY.

RUBBER COATS 11x9 with center -r- --

pole. 1CZ7 GAS CAN
VA Gel. Eagle So fcry $060
fill. Reg. 7.50 ......... . W.$35.95BUY AT THESE

American Brand, Water
proof. ' r '

Reg. 6.95 :SALE PRICES FOR f'ni Tirw sf w v f

X. : r, i - I';..SPINNING
REELS OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9Hunting or Work Shoes

J 7 i nL$69512 inch by U. S. Rubber
Keeps feet dry. !

Regular S.45 : an,
UUUL

O Salt water spinning
reels :.

O Star dreg mooching
reels ' '. v

j

REDUCED!

r.
MANY OTHER ITEMS TO
COMPLETE YOUR OUTFIT

AT REDUCED PRICES!! 450 CENTER STREET,

V' X


